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Ordinarily we t hinlc of parents r a t her t han children a s n omemakers . 
How.ever, . t he .new 11 Web s t erll defines homemaker as 11 one who makes a home as dis-
tingui shed i'rom one who keeps a house ,ll and one definj,tion given fo r home is 
"the abiding p l aca of t he affections. 11 Surely children, t hen, have much to do 
with homemaki!'lg , and b e cause t hey r eally have s o much to do with it, t his topic 
is wortny of ser ious -conside.r n t ion. 
~he end and aim of education u sed to b e t he chil d 1 s future, but we are 
r ~::Ui zi ng more a.nci more tha t t he p r esent sh oul <i be our chief concern. If t he 
clu ld i s P~bitually having t hose expe r iences which are t he mos t beneficial to 
hi~ a t the moment, t he fut ure will t ake care of it self. It is because so much 
of a l ifetime i s spent in looting forwaxd and l ar.e r i n looking ba ck that many of t he 
opportuni ties of t he present a r e los t. 
The members of a f amily• have years 
di.stinct and· separate part in t he homemaking. 
condition of living, and it is succes sful and 
is cooperation. 
to spend together. Each one has a 
Together they make t i1eir pre sent 
enjoyabl e only in: so . .far as t her e 
There is no r eference to 11 homemakars" in the a rticles t hat follow, but 
t he r eador may f i nd it intere t;ting to vi suali ze t he homas represent ed i n 0ach ca se 
and seek out t he homemaking features involved. Others will come to mind. through 
as so ~iation. Then t he r eade r may lik e to conside r hi s own home and make what ev er 
comparisons are he l pful . This will s t art a wortn wlule investigation. Parents 
·s:r..ould no t b l ame childrGn for b eing poor homemaker s , should t hey? Homemaldng i s 
an art t ~1at mothers a nd fat hers must fi r s t study and t hen teach. 
Of course t he negat ive qualit i es indica t ed in t he f ollowing pages--
heedlessness , untidiness , de struc ti v c:ness , un~1illinc,..rness , selfi simess, j ealousy, 
di s courtesy--need to b e reve r sed. The art icl es suggest a method of at t a ck in each 
case , bu t t his may not be t he wi sest method for use in a ce rtain r eader' s home. 
Indeed, the spacial ' p roblem n oeding attention t her e may not be he r e ~entioned. 
I n any c~se, much further study is recommended; thi s i s only an introductory lesson . 
Homemaking is an atti t ude of mi nd, and it should. be so develop ed t ha t 
t he g rown chil d will hee.r 11 Home , Sweet Horne ll with more of joy -than sorrow and neve r 
with bit t erness. Both of t he l atter are much too common today. The men and women 
who l earn in childhood to be good homemakers will take home wi t h t hem wher ever t hey 
g o . And while poverty a.'1d di :::tress may associate t hemselve s in memory with a cer -
tain house on a ce r t ain street, t he v:o rd home will indicate continui t y , and be 
p":'ecious , equall;f fo r t he cheri she d r acoli'Cetions of t he past and f or t he happy 
a s soc i a tions of t he p r e sent. 
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COOPERATION 
By CoraM. Silvius 
I was nurs ing in Mr s . Wet herbee's home. She i s a nervou s, hard-working 
woman and a grea t talker. She has a boy and a girl. One day a few minutes after 
she had mopped t he kitchen floor, t he little ones r ac ed through the room leaving 
muddy mark s behind t h em. I saw it and waited for the storm to break. It did. 
The culprit s s tood before her, bu t bodies only , f or t heir minds we re on the out-
of -doors pl ay to which t hey wer e eager t o r e t ur n . W'nen she had delivered her 
tira de th~y r ushed off, not r eappe aring until called in at supper time. 
III don't know what to do about them, 11 she confided to me. "I sl ave f or I 
t hem all day long , but what do t hey ca re? 11 
I tried to point ou t where in she failed, but her ey e s were blarik. She 
r efused to see that she 'wa s at fault. 
A short time l a t er I was called to t h e Simeon home . There wer e two 
small chi ldren her e , al so, and, as it happened, I v10nt to t he k itchen one day 
j u s t af t e r Mr s . Simeon had mopp ed her floor. She rras l aying clean n ewspaper s 
about from one door to t he other. I wat ched. .The children came to t ho door, 
sav7 t he p ap e r s , and paused. 
110h, Mo'm' s mopped, 11 cried the boy. "Thi nk we b e tter go in?~~ 
"Let' s wa sh our f eet a t t he hose and let t he sun dry t hem," answered 
t he little girl. "Then we won't track in a:ny mud. 11 
They had a merry time wa shing ba re f eet. 
porch t hey sat qui e tly whi l e t he sun did his work . 
On t he cl ean steps of t he 
Then t hey skipp ed in. 
"Mother, we washed our feet. Sec how nice and clean t hey are? We 
didn't get a bi t of mud on your clean floor. Now, . may we have some cooki es? " 
"Yes , I made s ome especially for your ten o'clock lunch . And t here ' s 
a bottle of lemonade in t he i cebox . Please t ake it ou t to t he porch." 
"Aw, Mom, t hat ' s g r eat. Come, Mira, 11 .said t he boy . 
I wat ched a s t hey enjoyed t heir f aas t on t he porch. They were careful 
of c rumb s·. How diffe r ent t hey :wer e from t he other t wo childr ent 
"How did you t each t hem to be care ful ? " I asked t h e mother. 
11 0h," she l aughed, 11 I began when t hey vre re tiny. I t aught t hem to· hel p 
me k e ep our. house cle an. I said,- 'Di rt has it s pl ace . 1 They know t hey can play 
all t hey want to out-of-doors in t he di rt, at t he p r oper time , and t hey also know 
t hat dirt does not b elong on t h eir good clothes or in the house . They are wonder-
f ul abou t i t, I t hink." 
I hn.ci. to admi t t hey were vronderful . But t hen, she had t aught t hem i n-
str.ad of scol ding t h em. A good habit i s easi er t o l earn t han a bad habi t to break. 
I t v1as somet hing to think about. One woman was wea r ing her self out nagging her 
chil dren with only unhappy r esult s , while t he other was enj oy i ng her childr en 
and l e tting t hem enjoy t hemselves. 
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TEAC.Hilm 'l!IDINEss 
..· . ::· 
.; .. ~. ~ ·= . ' f . • 
"Why, what is the inatter, ~ Ada? · You look troubled. 11 
,. 
~ . . 
.• 
nyes," sighed Mrs .. Maydew, ~s .she, 9losed her friend.i"s l:i..vi.rig .room door 
and dropped wearily into a._.chair: · 11 ijer~ are·· you With four children and your house 
as neat as a new pin. You look o:tight· and rested at two o 1 clock in the afternoon. 
I have orily . t h ree children, ye~ my place l~oks as though a cyclone had been through 
:it. I f elt s.o .discouraged I just ' hci.d . te. run in and see ·you for 9- bit. 11 
i . . . • . . : 
. ·, ' .."Y~u. do lo<ilk ~j.red.l. ~ .. wh.?-t :~e you ·going .tQ do · about .itr 11 
... . ,, . . . 
·"I . don't .know. .I ' .!II always telling the children to put avi-ey t'heir things, 
" b:Ut it does not seem t~: . ~? tfi{· ·lea-s.t": . ~ocid: · r.t ·took me ha.:l.i· an h'?~ to clear up 
after breakfast • . There'-s al;waY..s a hunt going on 'for lost :caps or .lost .books and 
pencil s . When I should ,~ave· o;ee·n lireparing ''dinner, I was- washing ·dishes. I had 
to leave the beds. It was just the same ·after -dinner. Seem.s to m~ I 1 m -never 
··dorie·. ..A-5 .to .. mending, I _dare . pot.look a~ the stocking basket. I often have to 
cobbr·e up . a hole at the last ~tninute~n· . .· ,! . . . ,- • 
. ··, . .· :.. . . . -
t ~ .. 
.. 
• 
11 Somewhere around half past seven. This morning, I had to do some tele-
phoning I fo1·got last night, and: ·t:hAt·made··· i t ' late. --. It was q.. ·scramble getting 
t hem off t9 .school • . r't t~~Vi 'out. rb;Y-''fihOle· moriilng~ · If only John .-and th~ children 
were more tidy, I couid hav,.~, 'ca,V-ght up all right.·" .. 
. . ~ ;:. . . .. 
"I find if I serve the ·meals at·· ·regular .times it ma,kes t_hi_ng:s' easier. 
I just .insist ::tha,t everyone. be at the table on time unless •there is some very good 
reason for ·tarcUness. · The.n everything else ·falls into place .. 11 • 
. . . 
11 What . do · you do if they· ~trey' in late to the . ta:t>le?" .• · .. . ·. 
. . 
11 Well, you see, Dad is very particular about ·being punct-\ial. If he has 
to be late, he always says, 'Sorry, Mother,' and explains. He has· taught the 
. -children to , Q.q· the. same. They like to copy him and ·have learned that it ·is 'bad 
· ·· ··mannS1I' so1 to .. Mo:t4er1 not to be · t here· if possible. At the . end· of · a meal, each child 
' ·. carrie~ .ou.t ~~' own dishe~ and· scrapes them into the chicken's 1;i_n o_r :the dog's 
pl a te which I stand ori a sheet of paper. Be·lla ; · my eldest, take~ the crumb s off 
t he t able and see s t hat it i s left neat. · Ev'en the little ones can help ·by ca rrying 
s<Jmething :ou 'l{. It, teaches t hem to be thoughtful, too. You would be ~urprised what 
·· ' '· a diffe r:ence it makes. If t her e is a rU.sh and scramble , the .naturally tidy ones 
soon l earn to be untidy. At fir st I often used to be temp t ed to .neglect prep aring 
t he meals in good time , bu t it does not pay. It 1 s bad for t he children.' s habits , 
no.t to mention . t~eir health~ 11 ~ ' .. 
11Bu t, wha.t about t heir toys and books?· And when my children get up in 
t he morning , t hey t h row t heir nigh t clothes· on t he floor and leave me .. to pick t hem 
up ." 
. . • ·
11 I ~- a row qf hooks put up ·- in -the closet within. easy reach and a ssigned 
ce rtain hoo~s t'o ~ach chil d. Once a month I make .a special · cake for the· one who 
l 5098fr . . 
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has the best record for tidiness. ~his is always an important event~ They all 
have the cake for supper, but the . fortunate one cuts it up as he wishes~ I£ books 
or playthings are left about, I put t hem in a big box until t he end of the week, 
when they arc allowed to claim thorn. I havo very little trouble now. They have 
acquired t he ti~ h?bit." 
THE TODDLER IN THE FLOWER GARDEN 
By Viola E~ Holley 
It was summer.::timc and the flowers t hat I had plan·ted in my garden were 
in bloom.. Then' I learned. \vhat a problem it was to keep the eighteen-month-old 
toddler from picking the blo·ssbms. He had just grown big enough to run about alone 
in the garden, and he wa~ no longer content to stay where I put him. 
·. 
And what a beautiful new world he had found! New buds were opening 
ever<J dey. Butterflies were flitting all about.· The grass was soft and cool. It 
was trul~ a . delight~ul place for him ·to spend the morning hours if only I could 
find l?Qme way to teach him not to pick t he blossoms. 
But what a problem . it was!' Thei~ g~ colors delighted him~ Then, too. 
he had seen me p icJc them, and 'thought it was the thing to do. I did not feel 
t hat I should punish him, for I wanted him · to learn to enjoy t he flowers, even 
t hough he was s o small. Finally I thought of a plan. 
Each ~. whe~ out-of- doors, I took the opportunity to walk with him 
among the. flower's, I did not pick any of them at this time.. l~stead, I s tooped 
.and pat.t~d the blossoms gentJ:y and caressingly and said. "Pretty, pre.~ty. 11 At 
once his little hand flew out to one of them and he patted it and tried to say, ( 
11Pretty, pretty, 11 while he smiled up at me, 
In t lrl.s way we explor-eu. ··all parts of the garden. We admired t he great 
tall sunflowers which I had to rift 'lum high to see and pat. We visited the four 
o 1clocks in the evening when t her r flowers were ·open, and in the morning when we 
found t hem asleep. We admired th~ borders of dainty forget~me-nots and the gor-
geous beds of poppies. · ~he little pansies especially· delight ed himr and he ran 
to see them again and again. 
. . i . . 
.... 10 • •· 
. We made oUr little journey through this land .of flowers as often as pos-
sible. It always proved to be a · happy trip, and often there ·were many surprises, 
Now and t hen a humming-bi rd or· a sphinx moth joined us, ·and always took. care, as 
we di.d. not to hann t he blossoms. ·. ·· · 
••• i 
)· When new ;flowers began to bloom, ospecially when my choicest, blossoms 
sent forth t he.ir buds, l w~s· 'even morei' careful to be v1i th him when he· first saw 
them. 
In a short time the garden offe red little temptati on for flower picking. 
He ran about alone among the blossoms, patting, now here, .now there, enjoying 
t heir softness and t he .brightness of their colors. When he had t hus sati sfied 
himself , he went elsewhere to play. 
Thore were days, of course, now and then, when he did pick a blossom • 
. ~enever t his happened, I stopped my other work and went with him, showing him 
again how v1e could pat the flowers ins.t ·,ead of picking· them, but this was seldom ( 
necessary and many happy hours were · spent in t he · garden. 
l5098fr 
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LITTLE HOME ·.HELPERS 
.. • )0 
By :Helen S~~ies Marsh . "· .. 1 . i .• 
.... ; 
. ·- \ ' .. 
11 0h , + am gl ad it is Saturdey! 11 Met a exclaimed. 11Mother and I cook 
. ;, I . 
ncook7 Wha t do you know about cooking?".! one of her older schoolmates .. 
asked. 
11 I lik e Saturd.ey for play," another little girl said. with her arms 
around a playmate. 
11My mother doesn• t make .. me work at all, II boasted a girl of eleven. 
. Although Mrs. Merrill kept a maid, · vhe was teaching her young daughter. 
Meta , . to enjoy household t asks. At the age :of , mne Meta was a happy helper in :· 
.t~e home.~ She liked the idea· of doing things with Mother. She was becoming self-
.reliant ·and wa:s recogniz~d even by outsiders a,s ' .an important factor in the w~lfare 
. and. harinony of the home', Her wise mo.ther _had' .begun at an early ' age to tea~h the 
value of helpfulness. She had made the little da,ily tasks real play · and Meta was 
.always proud to ci.ssist· Moth'er, ' · • . 
Doing certain duties a t a specified time had become a fixed .. habi t wj, t .h 
the child. She had learned to do things well because she enjoyed doing them. · 
Her bed was opened in the morning. Her clothes hung properly on hange-rs in.i her 
closet. The bureau drawers were kept il'l orde;r. She appeared on time a t the break-
f ast t able. neatly dressed. She helped with the . dishes ' before schOol. 
Sa turday morning was to Meta the ' nicest t~e in the· week. She took 
many steps to help get· Sll in readiness for .t h e pleasant task of making good 
things for Daddy to eat, · ·.. ~· ; · · 
·. · r 1 
11 What shal;L we cook today, Meta? n ~he mother ·asked, 
11Let us make rhubarb pie. 
child began to p repare the rhubarb;. 
I want to learn to make ·one~ 11 Happily, the 
!: 
Together mother ·and daughter. worked_ and played. There was though t for 
pleasures as well as duties. 
. . . ,, 
"How do you manage to get your little· girl interested i n t he housework? 11 
a distre ssed mother asked Mr-s. Merrill. 11My child never seems wi).ling to help me. 
I p ick up her clothes and. const.antly do for her what your child .does for herself. 
I s cold and sco],d but I cannot get her to help me willingly. II 
; 
. . 
11Make your daughter £eel that i t is fun to work With you. Do not scold, 
but show her the easiest and best way that you both can do a piece 'oi · work together. 
Make apl easu.te of it whatever it .is. A bit qf prai se an4 . .appreciation on your 
part will encourage her to try again when she makes a mi .stake or · forgets. Let her 
know how happy it makes you to have her in the kitchen .with you part of the time. 
Work and pl ay toge t her. If you made a mist~. by not begi .rining earlie r to gain 
your daughter• s confidence, begin now, 11 Mr s. MerriJ.l advised, . .. 
15098fr , 
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11 Let your daughter come over next Saturday and see Meta and me at our 
fun of cooking," she continued. IJ She .may want to help prepare the luncheon which 
she wil l share with us. Some other Saturday I shall invite the two girls to get 
up a nice l~ch by themselvas for our ' family-.:.7ou to be our guest." · 
Mrs. Merrill's scheme worked well. Soon the neighbor's da~hter was 
cooking i .n. her own home, and when 'her ·mother spoke of her one day as "mY partner," 
she Showed very plainly that it pleased her. 
PHILIP . CALLS THE ROLL 
By Minerva Hunter 
Philip, t he youngest of five children, had not only his pare.nts to 
adore. and ~erv~ him, but ,brothers and sist~rs as well. Philip.! s ringle ts held . 
the sunlight; Philip's cheeks: wore a rosy ti~t; -' Philip' s eyes sho.zie and Philip's 
pipipg voice br_ought homage. :: What was more/ Phi~ip was beginning: t_o reali ze his 
kingship. In his· prec:i.ous ·.baby- way he ruled' the other children Wi..th a finn, un-
yielding hand • . Whatever. ' he ·.wanted, he got. No . matter who was usini; ~. toy, Philip 
usually merely mentioned. his desire f or it i ' and· i t . was his. ShOuld thB rightful 
owne r hesitate, at l east one of the other children remembered personal grievances 
agains t the off ender and used little Philip as an OJ?portuni ty to .ev en .ma.tters. 
Expressio~s of disaFproval became so vehement · that the delinquent repented speed-
ily and .Philip profited. It was amusing, but led to no good end; so one day while 
Philip had his nap,. the mother talked with th~ .. four old,.er childfen. 
. ,. 
' , ... 
. .. 
\ .:· 
11W~ Jove. Philip, don't we'f" she began. 
n::. w~ agreement.. in' varied' fonns me·t this ques.t 1o:i • . 
• . ..:. J : 
"who. loves Carl Craig? rr was t he next question. 
"Nobody could1 11 came the quick answer. · ., 
"Why_?" .. . I , • f.· • 
. , 
"He always wants his way, 11 Henry said. 
· . I! • t' , 
"He's selfl-~h .with his toys," Davi d answered. ' ·'··': :, 
11 He wt¥1~~. our to~rs, . too, 11 Mary ·~~ded .• ..: :: ... 
·: 
• ·~ ! ~ 
... 
' . 
( 
11 0~, .Mother, why Mother," Ka tie almost whi sl>e red in her surpri se, 11 surely 
you do not think our Philip is at all like Carl Craig?" 
. Tl;l.e com~.~iSOJ'l · startled· the other children. Still, when they thought 
about it, the two ,pad . sevcral; traits ·in common. · · 
l5098fr 
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11 ~ut, Moth~~. ".P.hilip is just a· 'baby, 11 Mary defended. 
. ~ ·. .. 
' .• .: . ••• J..\ 
11 And so :sw.ee:~ ,;1!. David .added • . 
•, . .. ' 
·.· 
.. 
"We do not mir{d .g iving up to him, 11 Henry a ssured her. 
. ,. 
. ... 
• : 0. 
. . 
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"But Philip is growing older,." Kat1e mehi.t.:Bed aloud. 11 He must not 
grow up like Carl Craig!" . . . 
"Everyone must · be fond c;>f o~r Philip," Mary declared warmly. 
Henry and David agreed. 
11It is better for those who love him to correct him, than f or tho~e 
who do not care for him to tcy- to get even with thim," their mother reasoned. 
Then she and the ' fcfur. '.children ~i4 a plan ,
1
to help Philip overcome his unsocial 
habits . 
\ ' • I 
When Philip waked up h~ ~~s in gQcr4 humor. For more than an hour he 
played in a most friendly manner. Then he took a sudden· notion that Heney's 
toy elephant was 0xactly what he van ted, tho~h Henry was playing with it him-
self at the time. · · · 
loved. 
uDive it to me," .p~~lip demanded in his little voice that everyone ·~ ~ queer 
Henry played on, though it was evident to the other children that he 
had lost his desire to play with the elephant. 
"Henwy, ·Henwy, Henwyf" Philip wailed. 
Henry weakened; ·only the t hought of Carl Craig and the family's plan 
for Philip held him firmly to his cours·e. 
Seei·cg ·thati Henry refused to gi.ve him tpe el6'phant, Philip turned to 
his older sister and chief ally·. "Kat.ie .. Ka.tie,, Katie!" he implored and added 
an. ~orgetic , ·nwow, wowl 11 
Katie read her book, se~ng not to hear. 
11Mawy, Mawy;. Mawy! Wow, wow!" Philip yelled, turning to his other 
sister .... 
Mary went on · dressing her doll without looking up. 
11 David, David, David1 1L. Philip screeched in despair. 
David \7alk:ed to the window and looked out. 
Philip had ca llod the roll. no one was present to take his part. He 
felt he must do some t r.i ng to \7in approval . Picld'ng up .his fire -engine which he 
knew Henry l iked, he ~frered it to him. When Henry accepted it and thanked him, 
Philip did not ask for t lw elephant . n0r touch it. 
Suddenly there was a soun<( of gl ad voices. What a relief to have the 
firs t lesson over an~ Philip not hurt~ Really ?e seemed helped. Bless him! 
11 Let 1 s play tag," Ka,tie suggested. Thi s was Philip's favorite game. 
"You be IT," four happy voices said to Philip. 
15098fr 
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WHY .ANN TEASED SALLY 
:-~ .. 
By Janett~S~evenson : Murray 
Ann finished pasting the last picture in her geography notebook, then1 
leaning over, slyly pinched Sally who was practicing . . There waa a shriek and a 
scuffle. . . . · 
., 
11A:nn, yo:u•.re alwa.,vs annoying Sally , 11 scolded Mother. 
Soon there was more trouble; Sally's music had _di .sappeare:d. Mother, 
exasperated, shook Ann ·8.?d sent her upstairs. 
11 You never punish- .Sally; she's your pet, II said Ann, ~ng a face at 
Sally as she passed. 
"It's just a .consta,nt fuss, n Mother complained after the girls were in 
. bed. 11·1 1 ve ifinored it, thi~ng they would outgrow it, but I believe they're 
getting worse. They are so nearly the same age they ~rught to enjoy each other. 11 
' ' .. .. . . 
"Well, ' who's to blame?" inquired Father. 
11 Why, Ann, of course; she's alw:ays teasinB Sally." 
11 She must have eome reason. · lf· we could get at the cause of the teasing, 
we might stCiP: it." · n .. · : · ( 
11 Cause of the teasing! I have thought 'of· that. I wonder if there really 
is a defini;te cause." Mother, meditating on this, ·sl.owly rolled up the darned. 
stockings. 11Last winter, · the teacher suggested that we give Ann more attention 
so she wouldn't think we were partial to Sally. I said, 'Ann isn't jealous, 1 ·out 
I could see the teacher was not ~onvinced." 
Mother went on darning, ttirning :the matter· over i~·· her ·mind. .A 1-i ttle 
while later she looked u:p. "Alfred," she said, "I'm afraid I 1m to blame. The 
teacher i s right; .Ann is jealous . Do you remember how Ann loved to carry her 
pink baby blanket about and would n ever go t'o sleep ·without it? Well, one day, 
I wrapped Sally in this blanket. I remember I didn't ask .Ann to lend it to Sally, 
I jus t took it. .Ann cried very hard and scorned the clarger blue blariket I gave 
her. .Afte r t hat, I never could leave her alone with Sally, although up to that 
time she had delighted in her baby sister. Once, I foUnd Ann sitting on Sally, 
anothe r time, pounding her with her little fists. Sometimes she took the pink 
blanket away from t~e crib. She was only a baby, herself, but I punished her to 
k eep her from doing ~ t again." ,., 
• . . . .. 
11 Then you were busy with Sally and· naturally turned Ann over to me, n 
said Father. "She liked me but wanted you. n 
. 
11Ye s , I remembe r how she often c.ame asldng, 'Do you love me, Mama? 1 
I would say ; 'Of course,' but in a careles s way. Really, she was so aggravati ng, 
pulling Sally's hair and snatching her toys, that I felt she had a disagreeable 
di spo si tion. 11 l 
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11That wasn 1 t a good way to improve her d.i sposi tion t hough, was it? I 
think I've h.card you say that Sally was sv:eeter, right before t he gi rl s. You 
t hought t hey didn't understand. 11 
11:But I'm afr cid t hoy clid, 11 t he mother admit t ed. "Do you t hink Sally 
i s selfi sh? 11 
11 She can't help being selfish; we ' ve been so partial to her. Suppose 
we try being Pal'tial to .Ann for a \vhile. It will do t hem both good. 11 
11Ann mussed my curls ! 11 shouted Sally next moning , rushing downstairs . 
her. 
Mother was angr y and start ed for t he stairway, but Father' s eyes warned 
"Sally, you aggr avat e .Ann by making so much of your curl s , 11 she said. 
Then she added, 11Try to s top running to us with every t hing. 11 
The surpri sed Sall y went meekly upstai rs~ 
" See t he sunshine on Ann's hai r!' 11 exclaimed Fat her a t breakfast. 11 :rtow 
it brings out t he g old! " 
"Yes your hai r is lovely, .Ann , 11 said Mother, 11 and you' ve con1bed it 
nicel y . Straight hai r has so much style. How about ~ ribbon? ~nat color suits 
Ann1 s hair? Sally, you sey. Her dress is neutral so her hai r de cides the choice ." 
Sally forgot herself in considerL1g t he headband , while .Ann beamed wi t h 
happiness over t he unusual att~ntion. 
s chool. 
11That was fine , 11 said Mothe r after t he g i r ls had gone off happily to 
"Yes , it wo r ked lil:e magic , n Fat her agr eed, 11 but t here v1ill have to be 
a lot mo re of t his . We can watch th·e teasing. i'r.1en i t s tops , we shall know t ha t 
Ann is no longer j ealous of Sally and t hat we a re t r ea ting t he two g irls fairly • 11 
COJ.JCERNLTG MMnJERS 
J3y Eva March Tappan, ?h. D. 
My text is abou t t he manners of t wo little childr en who call ed upon me , 
each wi t h her mother. When Three-year-old was introduced, she put out her tiny 
hand and said with a charming smile, " How do you do? My mamma said you liked 
little girl s . 11 11Mamma11 opened her bag and out came Th r ee-year-old ' s best ·oeloved 
doll. In t wo mi nut es Three-ye ar-ol d was playing happily in t he bay \vindow, while 
her mot her a nd I had t he long t a l k t hat we wanted. 
When Four-year-old called .:m<i her mot her sai d , "This i s my little 
dalJbh t e r , 11 she .made no r0sponsc to my g r eet i ng , but p romptly seiz.;d my p r etti est 
sof a pillon , t hr ew it on t he floor , and trampl od over and ove r its delica te silk 
with her dusty sandals. Her mother said nothing , but when she r ose t o leave , 
she was quite severe wi t h little Four-year-old. because she neglected to make 
t he f o rmal curt sy t hat she had been t aught. 
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"Evidently her hone training in good manner s cons i s t s in l earning to 
make t hat curt sy , II sai ci a friend Who \7a S pr osent. 
:But I fanci ed t hero was somet hing mor e t rum t hat ba ck of t he differ-
ence be t ween t he t wo chil dr en. Of cou r se c!lll s on g rown-ups a r e dull matters 
!'or small folk, bu t little Three- year-old had, by t he t houghtful word of her 
mother, been pu t in a mood \o please and b e pl eased; whi ch is t he foundation 
of pl easUre i n soci e ty. Poor little Fom·-year-old was ." a t odds with her envi ron-
ment, 11 and her r.1other had not sai d t he t houghtful word t hat mi ght have hel ped her. 
Wha t eve r life may bri ng to a pt3 r son, t her e i s one t hing certain--he 
will have to mi ngl e with other peorle; and good manne r s which have t hei r r i se in 
a kindly feeling toward other s will b e a g r oat hel p . Of what ev er folli es kings 
and queen s have been guil t y , t hey have generally r eal i zed t hat much of t h i r 
populari t y must r est upon t he i mpres sion t~t t heir manne rs make upon people. 
Lo115 bef ore queen Victoria could speak p~ainly, she was taught to m~ce a little 
bow a nd say, 11 Mor ning , l a dy, 11 or !1forning, sir," when anyone app roa ched her little 
carriage. Yea r s l a t e r, a sailor lifte d her small daught er on board t he royal 
yacht, saying , a s he se t her dovm, ll The r e you are , my little l ady . 11 
11 I 1m a p rincess, 11 t he child r etorte d. "I' m not a little l a dy. 11 The 
watchful mother sai d , 11That i s true . Tell t ht3 kind sailor t hat you a re not a 
l ady ye t, but t hat you hope to boone some day." 
How can chi l dr en be t augh t court esy? The foundat i on, of c ourse , i s 
to teach t hem by word and example to feel kindly towa r ds t he peop le a r ound t hem. 
Show t hem t he little ways of t houghtfulness by whi ch t hey can e:>i.Jl re ss t his kind-
liness of fecli~ . Teach t hem not to save up t hei r good manner s f or s tranger s , 
and emphas i ze this by t reat ing t hem with t he same courtesy you wi sh t hem to 
manif <1 st . 
11 I like to have t he :Bl anks come t o play wi t h my children , 11 aid a 
mothe r, 11 f or t hey a r e nevtJr rude and rough. i n t heir games. 11 
I was i nte r e s t ed to ask t he mother of t he :Bl anks how she had br ought 
t hi s abo t. 
11 I r eally believe i t i s due t o our af t er- supper hour, 11 she r eplied 
t hought f ully . 11 For an hour af~er supper I do whattJve r t he chi ldren choose and 
~ one of t hem. We r ead aloud, we go for a walk, we make candy, we snowball 
one ano t her, we play games , somet imes wild, rol l icki ng ~ames, a nd I do not ask 
for any speci al p r i vileGe on t he g r ound of bei ng u. gro\"m- up . :But, of course, 
t he chil dr en woul d not t hink of 11 t ac;gi ng ll'lo t herll too r oughly or making hard snow-
balls when one mi ght happen to be thrown at her; and t hey won 't quarr el about who 
shall zt i r t he candy when t hey know t hat Mo t her is waiting f or her turn. If t hey 
p r actice sel f - control and court esy with me , t hey will be more likel y to p r ac t ice 
i t \'ii t h other s ." 
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